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Date: 08/08/2017

To
The Principals of Unive,)i:y/ConstituenttAffllated
KAKATIYA UNIVERSITY

Colleges

Sir/Madam.
Sub:

KAKATIYA UNIVERSITY - Tl"e year 2Cl7 < a lancmark. year as it is the 751h
year of Quit India Movement and 7'Y~ year of India's Independence
Conmemo•ate the gre
at events and ~crlflce< of our revered freedom 'lgh·ers - Ri:-ga-ding

Ref:

D.O.lr.No. F.l·l/2017 (Secv). ct. 4/8.'17 of th.: Secy. L•C.C. New Delhi

The Secretary. UGC. New Delhl t'.lrough his D.O.

u. No. U'.?:=~·

-e!ercnce cited has informed

that the Govt. of lndla is declared tre yea· 2017 is a la-~ -!·•· ~ar as is tt" 75"' vear of Quit
India Movement and 701~ year of hdla"s tndepencence. Kee: --g - v<.ew me im:.v "ari<:e o' this veor
and to commemorate the great events ar.d .sacrffi.cS o' ocr rev.:re.:; trtt-'..cm figh1~s he M·,.,~'"Y of
Humar Resource Development end u:-Uversity Cra.-..:s Co.,-si.o!1 ci.>ired tb! :he :ollowing
act1vi1ies should be undertaken by all the hi~
:-:i.~x~
~~:rorr. to re-as!:ize ·~i! <" .JC~ts
towards tl'e freedom strJggle end Q:li! Im:~ ··~- -· wttch lee to se<Ur !"lg o' lr.dia"s
Independence.

-t'

Undertake the adivities like Ir.• tE;C :.! .:.s '='v e.- :ient edccetionirts o-. freedom struggle
.:-.ytlme between 9•h to 30-.. A..~w:. 201 ;. Tr..:S wt be <al ed ?>.:ew ndia Manhan
Declametlons and debares shcx:'c ;ie ~3~:'\IE:l durins this pericd.

-"

The Hon'ble Prime Minister's "' ;:e~v~-· to have a 11::;-ror.sn-free. caste free. corrvpttonfree. .mdeanness-f-ee and JO~.r:,·-fru scdtty would only ac~ualize with the help of the
society and make I" s vision a re? ty. A::o·d "'!gly )IOO are requested to kindly organize
the following pledge ceremony ~- . ~l.lgu1'.'. 2017 at 9.30 11.m. by all students faculty
and non-teeching !taf• of :he ins:;~-: :>:'I.
Let
let
Let
Let
Let

us together
vs toget"lr·r
us together
us togr:her
us ·oge:ht:r
Lei us togi:!t~ er
Let us together

pied~ Iha~ ~ 2022 wr build a New India
p'edg.: t::-v.a·cs a Clean India
p .:dge towards a Poverty free Indio
p edge rewards a Corruption free India
pledge towards a Terrorism free India
piecge rewards a Communallsm free India
:>lecge towards a Casteism free India

-t'

Faculty should be requested to conduct guided tour of the students to :he memorials of
freedon fighrers .nd places/houset of any martyr from military para-military and police
who helped to preserve the ,ntcgrity of the cour.:ry in the vicinity of the institution to
acquaint the students eecut co'"ltrib.:ion of the freedom frgrters .

./

A quiz co:npe7ition wil te crgnnlzed ir which it Is desired that maximum students should
participate so that they are sensitized to the contribution of our freedom fighters a-.d also
regarding the events as they unfolded curing :he freedom struggle.
Details of the
compe'Ition wtll be made evelleb.e shortly on the UGC website and on www.myg9'1.1n
Students may give answers in onllne and offllne -node.

Hence, all the Prlnclpals of Univt!!Sity/Constitucnt/Afliliated
Colleges are requested ~o
undertake the above activities in the University end afflliated colleges and publicize them so that
the general public Is made aware of the sacrifices of 01.r revered freedom flg"iters. The activities
undertaken during this rnomentous month should be shared in the forms oi photographs and
reports on a dedicated 'acebook page of V.HRD.

Encl: (copy of qulz competition
Modalities enclosed)

y~
REGISTRAR
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""'...-.
Government of India
MINISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

D/o Higher Education
Shastr: Bhavan, New Delhl

Dated the 7 "August,

2017

To
AH

the Heads of Higher Education Institutions

Sub: 70 Years of Independence - Quiz Programme - Modalities.
Please refer to the communlcct1on issued earlier regarding oruanrs.ng
u Quiz programme on the eve of 70 years of lnc!ependence and 75t" Year of
Quit India Movement.

2.

quiz

The following are the further details regardirg orga111~set1on

of the

a) The Qulz ptc9.ramme wUf be ari i20llne qui~ to be conoucted on the
MyGov weosite am1 ts accessible through httpi/.JquiJ.ft1Yg0:y.in.

rt

is also <.hruilabJe on NarendtaMgdi.!n
Apo which can be
downtoaded from the Google App store. Once aownic)<!ded, iog-in can
be done on any smart nh-0re usln9 tre Facebook/Gma41 credentials;
the app also allows r:reattflg fresh credentials too.
c) The online quiz will be available from 10 a.m. (tentative) on qth August
2017 and would be ave lebte ti I 15th August 201? Wherea!:. toe quiz
would be open till 15-:r A1.i9ust, it Is advised that. all students
participate in lhe qui?, !:IS far as ooss1ble on 9°' August itself.
d) Participat.on of all_$tu~
in the institution may hP encouraqed, For
parUc:i:>ution, each student has t~ first register •Nitll MyGov (if not
a'reedv reg;stered) and get credentials.
c) Students can fil!tlklQ..Qt.e o('flioe elther tbrovqr the computers in the
cameos or through the NarefidraModr App on tneir smart phones.
b)

".)
In order lo ensure good participation of students. aacn Tnstitutlon may
appoint one or more Nodal O"ficer'> for facilitating the Quiz programme.
<1
All the [leads of higher ecucatton
irnmediCJte action accordingly. -

institutions

are requested

to take

{B.N. TIWARJ)
Deputy Oirecto-r General (HE)
Phone:23J8148"1

